By international comparison, Swedish public health public sector and a restructuring of Swedish welfare policy. The labour market underwent transformations work has been successful. The age-standardized mortality ® gures are low in most age groups. Although and there was a signi® cant decrease in the total employment rate. Furthermore there was an increase in job inequity in health is considerable in relative terms, the number of excess deaths in lower social classes is strain, especially in the care sector. These changes took place without any governmental agency taking respons-smaller than in most other countries.
In spite of this rather positive picture, Sweden has ibility for an analysis of the health consequences.
In 1994 the new social democratic government no comprehensive public health policy. It has been recognized that politics is a health determinant in declared that public health was a central political issue.
In 1997 a public health committee with a broad parlia-diVerent sectors of society but there has not been any eVort to coordinate diVerent governmental oYces in mentary base was formed. The major objective was to propose a national strategy and speci® c goals for public order to promote public health.
The problem of how to implement a public health health that would guide governmental oYces, regional and local public authorities, and NGOs. The committee policy has been discussed for more than a decade. In 1987 the Swedish government appointed a task group at comprised members from all major political parties and a number of experts, representing governmental high administrative level with the participation of oYcials and scientists in the ® eld of public health. The aim authorities, scienti® c institutions, labour-market organizations, and representatives for immigrants and was to outline a national public health strategy. An allembracing objective was to promote increased equity in retired persons.
The committee worked openly and in dialogue health. Another important issue was how to integrate public health with the general welfare policy system. with public health activists. Two preliminary reports were published and distributed to several hundred The task group proposed a new governmental authority, the National Institute of Public Health. The authorities and voluntary organizations.
In the end of 2000 a green paper was published with purpose of the institute was to direct health promotion and disease prevention activities at a national level and proposals for 18 national public health goals. All goals were formulated in terms of health determinants and to cooperate with other national authorities and NGOs in health matters.
fundamental infrastructure for preventive work. The goals related to structural and environmental determin-The National Institute of Public Health was established in 1992. At that time there had been a change ants of health as well as lifestyles. All goals are broken down into a number of sub-goals and quantitative of government, which may have contributed to the fact that the institute did not take on its intended strategic indicators have been constructed. It is presumed that the targets will be achieved in 2010. It is also proposed role in the Swedish public health work. Instead its activities focused on programmes directed towards that each respective public sector will be accountable for contributing to the achievement of the goals. speci® c health problems such as alcohol, illicit drugs, HIV/AIDS, injuries, allergic disorders and tobacco use.
At present the government is revising the goals and a governmental bill will be put forward to the Swedish There was a quite strong emphasis on information directly to the public. parliament in the end of 2001.
There are a number of advantages in expressing the In the 1990s there were considerable cutbacks in the targets in terms of health determinants instead of health of the national goals. The government will in turn report to the Swedish parliament. problems or diseases:
If this process is successful public health will be as E There is an obvious relation between the goals and important a political objective as economic growth and political actions necessary to achieve them. a good environment.
E
The main area of public health work clearly becomes placed outside the health and medical sector.
There are also a number of disadvantages: HEALTH GOALS E In some instances it may be hard to show that 1. A strong sense of solidarity and feeling of communthe ful® lment of a goal leads to improved health. ity in society. This is especially the case with the structural and 2. A supportive social environment for the individual. environmental goals.
3. Safe and equal conditions in childhood for all E Professional groups outside the medical sector children. e.g. economists, administrators, and high-ranking 4. A high level of employment. public servants ± may have diYculties in accepting 5. A healthy working environment. population health as a desirable political goal.
6. Accessible green areas for recreation. A parliamentary resolution on a comprehensive 7. A healthy in-and outdoor environment. national public health policy is only the ® rst step in a 8. Safe environments and products. long struggle. In order to implement the goals it will 9. More physical exercise. be necessary to organize cooperation between a number 10. Healthy eating habits. of actors at diVerent levels of society and to conduct 11. Safe and con® dent sexuality. follow-up analyses of the targets in a systematic way. 12. Reduced tobacco consumption.
The Swedish government has assigned this task to the 13. Reduced harmful alcohol consumption. National Institute of Public Health, which has been reor-14. A drug-free society. ganized for this purpose. The main task of the institute 15. A more health-oriented health service. will be to supervise the work required to reach the public 16. A coordinated eVort on public health. health goals. Furthermore the institute can also suggest 17. Long-term investment in research, method developrevisions of the goals. It is seen as very important that ment and education. the work of the institute is scienti® cally based.
18. Factual information on health. The National Institute of Public Health will report to the government every fourth year on the attainment
